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A REPORT ON THE NATTONAL S1il/PICE SCHEME ANNUAL SPECIAL

(NOT ME BUT yOU" is the motto of our NSS Camp.
During the Tdays'camp in chudahalri, efforts were made to create awareness
amongst \e villagers regarding youth Awareness programs, Health Awareness
Programs, Plantation and Animal protection.

29 NSS Students, 5 Staffand Villagers were involved in the Camp.

ln this aspecl every single day was celebrated as a Special Day.

I9.01.2014 - Sunday

- . _The Camp was inaugurated by the Chief Guest Mr. Kullappa, panchayat
President, Indlawadi and the function was presided by Dr. y Vijayakurnar,
Principal, SSEC , Anekal, the following dignitaries, Mr. ArunKumar Rajendran,
Management Representative, Sri. patel, pRO. Sri. Maheswaran, .frust 

Office
Manager, Mr. Harish Babu L, NSS Officer, and the Village Leaders, lighted the
lamp and lnaugurated the program.

20.01.2014 - Monday
The day was celebrated as.,Awareness Day,,. The flag was hoisted by Sri.

Chandranna Ex Chairman of Chudahalli 
.Villug.. Thut day iervice was made by

cleaning the village from school premises to the bus stand of the village.
Aftemoon, as a part of awareness day, guest lecture on .,Impact of Drugs on
sociefy" by Mr. Ramesh, (Teacher) Saraswathi vidya Mandira, Anekal. To ireate
awareness amongst the villager,s cultural programs were conducted in the evening.
21.01,2014 - Tuesday

The day was celebrated as "Fnyironmental Day,,. The flag was hoisted by
Harish Babu L, NSS Officer Shirdi sai Engineering College. That"day service was
made by- cleaning the village drainage system. Ai a purt of education program.
Guest Lecture on "Environment and Wildlife Awareness,, by Sri.
Lakshminarayanachar, Reporter, Vijayakarnataka. To create awaxeness amongst
the villager's cultural programs were conducted in the evening.

22.01.2014 - Wednesday

The day was celebrated as ,,Animal protection,'. The flag was hoisted by
Mr. Shyamraju, Chairman ofChudahalli village. The service was-made by helping
the doctors to vaccine the animals present in the village. As usual cultural
programs were conducted successfully in the evening.



23.01.2014 -Thursday

The day was celebrated as .,Health Awareness Day". The flag was hoisted
by Smt. Shobha Assistant Librarian, Shirdi Sai Engineering College. That day
service was made by cleaning the roads of the village. As a part of educational
program, Guest Lecture on "Health Awareness,' by Dr. Akthar Hussein was
organized. To create awareness amongst the villager,s cultural programs were
conducted in the evening.

24.01.2014-Frid,y

The day was celebrated as.,yoga Day',. The flag was hoisted by Harish
babu L, NSS Officer Shirdi Sai Engineering College. Ai a part of ,,yoga day,'
guest lecture on Yoga in daily life by Sri. M.Chandrashekar, Vaastu consultant and
yoga trainer, Anekal was organized. Later cultural programs were organized
successfully by NSS Teram.

25.01.2014 - Saturday

The day "Valedictory function', on this special day.
Sri. Krishnapp4 President, Indlavadi Grama panchayath, Sri. Shyamraju,
Chikkashohalli were present as our honourable chief guerst Dr. y. Vijayakumar,
Principal, Shirdi Sai Engineering College, Anekal, Mr. R. Arun Kumar,
Management Representative, Shirdi Sai Engineering College Anekal. HOD,s of
;t;he Deparhnents and the staff of our college were also preient on the day. Light
refreshment was arranged for the gathering. NSS appreiiated by our chief guest
and dignitaries on the dais. All the dignitaries were facilitated & were honored
wilh mementos.
Our Tdaus camp has created a very good awareness among the villagers of
Chudahalli. Our effort made to create awareness among the villagers regarding
environment pollution and conservation, education *.. *orth. Oui NSS team is
thls successful in implementing though provoking ideas in the citizens of
Chudahalli.

'NOT ME NOT YOU BUT YOU"
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